
FIRST Y-TEEN CLUB IS 
[ORGANIZED IN TORRANCE

Spealdng to girls of Torrance-Hand needs of its members for 
Illigh School last week, Miss | ils program. It is open to glrli 
iKIoisc Ewlng pointed out the of all races and faiths. The 

iinln emphasis of YWCA pro-
|grnm. She said that YW follow: 

Christian purpose- as It. Is 
 eded In everyday living. The 

IYWCA is a democratic organjza- 
n, depend

MISS ICLOISIC IM. KVVINCi 
YWCA Honor (iuest

YWCA is international and be 
cause of this fosters understand 
ing and cooperation among pen- 
pies of all nations. The' YWCA 
is an adult-youth organization 
ill which the teen-age members 
work along with the adult mem 
bers for the same goals, rather 
than one group doing program 
for another group.

Miss Elaine Allse-brook pro 
gram director for the Torrance 
YWCA, introduced Miss Ewing 
who is I lie YWCA national staff 
member for teen-age program in 
the Western Region.

Following the' school program. 
Miss Ewing met with YWCA 
committee members and Y-Tcen 
advisers to discuss the forma 
tion of clubs In Torrance. The 
first Y-Tecn club was organized 
Tuesday. Nov. 2 at 3:1B in the 
social hall of the Metheidlst 
Church. Mrs. Marvin Ke'iit, a 
former Y-Tcen club president, 
was named adviser to Hie> new 
club. All freshman ar.a sopho 
more girls were Invited to at 
tend this meeting to help plan 
for Y-Teens according to Miss 
Allsebrook.
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is Is An important Christmas

Elementary PTA Sets
Dads' Night; Festive

JHalloween Party Told
Tonight has been set as "Dad's* by Mrs. Kemielh Height, ane

Wight" by Torrance Klemeiilarv
P.T.A., with a (1:30 pot luck
elinner to be served in i ho school
auditorium by I'M d:e!-. A l.uge

Mrs. Edwin Hill.
The pop u la r varle'ty store.

where' almost anything could be
p u r e: h a s c el, was operated bv

attendance is anticipated. | Mrs. Clarence Ulchold, Mrs. Clar

The' school WHS the; scene' of
a gala Halloween carnival give>n
[Saturday night by members of 
\ho P.T.A., the faculty and stu- 

k\ents. Festive booths provided 
entertainment facilities for all, 
with contests and movies high 
lighting the festivities.

Kenneth Ruffell operated the
movie camera with Mrs. Charle's
Curtiss as cashie'r. There was
;i dart-throwing booth under di
rection of Mrs. W. H. Wood.
The fish pond, which was very
popular, was conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. K S. Moon and the
lortiine-telllue; bnnUi featured
Mrs. lien Smith as u "gypsy"
tortune teller.

Doughnuts, hot dogs, 'coffee
ami eider were plentiful -all dis
pensed by Mis. Verne Barlow,
Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs. Her-
nurd Lee. Ice' cream and canelv
were sold by Mrs. Otto Willed,
Mrs. Kenneth Kuffell, Mrs. Hay-
nioiiel Rosenberg and Mrs. K«n- 
neth Sexton. Popcorn balls and
candy concessions were handled

uuue KiciiardM'ii and Mis. l.iilie
NicUol.

Special altl.idieins were the 
amateur show, bubble gum con 
tent and election of a queen, 
the' latter under the supervi 
sion of the student council. 
Sandra Constance, student conn 
ell president, was mistress e>l
ceremonie's. Contests we're' helel
ill 7 and K o'clock and the
queen was crowned ill !) o 1 -
cloek.

Till' queen ccillle-,1 re.-, lilted In
a lii' tor tir.it place, with An
tolnelle l,eo, accordionist, and
Yveinne. hncas, soloist, as win
ners. Second place wa.i won by
Meibin and dale Thomas, who
/played accordions. Margari'l
Cmiliinghani was elecli'd queen.

Committee members have e-
j)ri'ssed appreciation to Mr:;.
Cieitrude Powell mid her .stu
dents, who made posters; to
Mrs. Noel's and Miss Jackson's
rooms for signs for the booths.
Approximately $-100 was cleared 
and will be used for cliilel wel
fare and needs of the.' school.

Friday Morning Club 
to Hear Book Review

Ruth Cornell Fuller, noted re 
viewer, will bring L1 o y c) C. 
Douglas' new book, "The Hig 
Fisherman" in an interpretation 
before the Friday Moining 
Study Club at the San Pedro 
YWCA at 10 a.m. tomorrow 
morning.

A native California daughter, 
Mrs. Fuller has traveled exten 
sively in Hawaii, the South 
Seas, England and the United 
States. Her lather was the son 
of Kuril Cornell, founder of 
Co rni'II University, and her 
mother is a writer and artist. 
She h; listed in the Women's

:Whu's Who in America and Wo 
men of Achievement in Amer 
ica.

The speaker will be intro 
duced by Mrs. Gilbert 11. Myers, 
program chahman. Mrs. Lowell 
Strut hers, vice president, will 
conduct tiie opening and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Hlggs will f

them now. ^iimill d«fiosi 

your selection.

Man's gold Fraternal ring. 

Reservation's" for the evening Electric rloclc., 60 cycle

session Nov. IB, when Willlan 
Uussell of the U. S. Customs 
Service will speak, may be made 
with Mesdames Michael Perdok, 
the hostess, and Montello S. 
Ogg. The reservation list is lim 
ited, they state.

$54 Lady's lovely gold lircon ring . $24 Man's onyx ring . $172.80 Ronson lighter-case comb... .$12.50 Single strand simulated pearls... $6 

$15 Chromed waffle iron, cord $14.95 Lovely decorated compact .... $5 Parker 51 ............... .$12.50 Glycine 17 jewel watches.... $47.50

Club Benefit Swells 
Cancer Fund Campaign

cooperation of local merchants 
' mid the support of members 

 rind friends, Torrance Woman's 
Club was able to give $1.')0 to 
the Junior Woman's Club to 
swell I he funds of the current 
Cancer Prevention Fund Diive'.

This amount repri'senls the 
proceeds from n desM.Tt bridge 1 
party give.'ii Wednesday after 
noon at the clubhouse, pluu a 
donation from the senior club.

Tables were gaily decorated 
by Mrs. S. S. Sluvert, elccoia- 
iions chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
W. U. Haslam, who used a 
Halloween motif. Celre.'.hliienls 
we're dmialed by clulj members.

Hostesses for the beni'lit af 
fair we're Me.selatnes W. I.
l.aiifjl 
1,01-nii 
liingb

Uellil 
A. 1C. ulnie

'Mnssii>, W. F. Bartholomew and 
U. T. Whitney as well as Mrs. 
Earl Clayton and Mrs. J. Park 
Montague-, president and pasl 
president respectively of the. 
Junior Woman's Club. I

Pouring at tables which wero [ 

attractively ilccorutcd with chry-1 
tiiinlhrnuims wero Mesdames O 
A. Krcsse, J. S. Lancaster, C. 
M. Crook and Fled Cooper. .

Prize.s were won by Mrs. Bel 
la Memn, Miss Kalheilne Oil :

Nothing finer Anywhere
.ois Uabcock, C. !  

Davit), pinochle; Mmes. Mlldtv 
Lancaster, Acnie Miles, Heir 
Mitchell, P. Kayser, contract. 

Prizes given away dining tb
afternoon were r
MmeH. Knld Sullivan, llea

tl, Mildred l.aiieustei
rgare'tr Whilney.

U'/M'ft 1'OK JV«'f'«f

Window Shades
-_     ( <» go

La Mode Furniture
I 'j I 3 C<}bri!!o   Phone b45   Torriiico

JEWELERS
1503 Cabrillo

Phono 411

Torrance


